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'~ -, IL\BUI;~ June -i7.--"-'-A' Sov:~f
-economic d~1egition arriv~d' ,i!r
,Kabul yesterday. " , '
, On ,arrival at' the Kabul': In:::':"
n1tional--Ai:-port a-member .-,f tt:~
ee1egat!on said' that-- daring 'Il"'"
staY,in'tius CO\L"1frY it wil1.' sign -
.:l~- agreem~~ On f~te-r - Sev:e~ .;~
~~chnical :issj~t.ani::e to ~gh3n~
t:m· Tile. 'basis was previously'-
agre~a upon in the Soviet" (In:o:I " ,:',
Chrring Pr-ime MiniSier Dr. '.i-::-
harnmad YOUsufs'visit: - " '
. The SOviet" delegation ,will ~­
led by. Alexander' Sk::vifil1'; &0"
'noiilic. CouriSe-llor, -or the SovJet,
Emba~< ill 'KabUl:: The' 'negotia- __
tions betWeenothe Afghan and Sov~ ~ ",
',' iet del~gatiot's 'are' scheduled, io' "
begin' tOday, at' the. ,MinistrY of' - -:
, KABUl<, June~ l'f--Thtf"Mglwi.Bed ~eDt',ddegatio~: '~!anning., ",' ,
:w.IiI~h visitecI:th.e SOVlel:Unlon iecently,-~lab:iecr-thi,oi~:, , MEDiCAL: LEcnm-E _
'ptWiation's develQpment ~ p~es'to the: -Bed'CrosS: KABTlT_,- J F - ,
c:,-; • ti ' in M d" -- , uci. une'·17,-. DeI03rre. '
"oc!e es oseo,w an , AZerbaija~ The deleration re~ Professor-' oL Clinic: RllellIIbtisnl; ,
turned to !Qbul ~eSte'~ay,,' :' -' : " ,'~ ,,','::' '~_ - Medical Colle~e, University 'Of"'-'
- Dr: Mob'ammail Osman' Aliwari,: Secretary" Genet3I of, Pll!is, delivered' a lecture y-ester-"
the,'~eti,-,wh9 Iect..:the:delegi~~,tolibl coiicispoiuieilt at' 'day on' tJ::e~atiS!D ~!1d its SOCl31 ~,,'
the airporfthat duririg itS,stay in the:Soml UnroD:t1le dele-' '.. dange~,; Many teac!iers-, ancr-s~':l:"
gatfon visited S(I~e, of'the Sone! Red Cross s&ieties..It',- , dents, of t!t"e: ~ollege' of -Medicin~
also held 'talks 'on':iiic:i'eased':eo-O~tion: betWeen;the- 'Ar. 0_, _of the U~vers!ty of Ka9ul atr~n·-
, " ~.:.._ -,' ~ " ded the lecture.~~,",~t,~~ty .an~:the SoViet~,~O~a- PrOf. ,Delbarre'js- Pre~laen: of
,~~o,n. " "- " ',:' '" , :; ,',:::: :,~~' '_. '~he, International League' fOl: 1!.'n::~ere. th~ Jl'O~p '1$ _show,n v~itin~ ,a_ ,W~te}1 tactij~. - -' 9ication of,RheumatiSm:;- .',.
,
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"
"
"
KABUL,-nrtJ'RSDAY: JUNE 1'l,',:)965,:JJAWZ~,~,'7,-,l344,~S,H,),- ,:;~:' "-VOL. IV, NO. '70 _
Dominican Rebel Accuses U.S. ·l1J7lIJlt!ti8ur~· ·IGovt;~ncci~c1g~sExp~BY.
T'QOps Of Act Of'Genocide ,:H.elps{~tii_~~l'~~s,' E~~~~~ ~Q':~~~~~~iI~~r~~rJ~~~'~ ':,= ,
. .-HE Dominican rebell=~==~~::~~:S.(~~Ps ,Excha,riJe~Riite',':,i~ o~r,to'enco~~~~-the"I~v~~enf:haSdecld~:to
• --;;f "an act of genocide unprecedented in our country" in KABuL;:jJm~ 17~The ,:'Tnter- ,=- ': ~,le~l.~ fOreJ~ ~ncy ,~=OD~ _: _. ,
TUesday's fierce battle. Be said 6'7 were killed and 265 wound- national Mone~ Eulid~has ag- ,!he. r~tE!§ 'at< whi~ :karakUlS !eafs, pr.o~u<:ts. '" _,', '<','~
ed in the .re~eI sector. ' ' reed to :plai:e'-:,,$9,,700,OOO"at 'the- Will be'_bou,R,ht ~m, p~ucers, -: Tl1~ mmlm~,pur~!Ilg ~~,tes:,
1m t disposal of D'Afghanistari 'BanK h,ave :been !~ed b~, about 23' per are as j~llciws:, . ','.The view expressed by suppor- Un.ited States, A nervous ca se: in the. next 12,moi1ths~ ,The, mea- ~nt, ,~at 1& m the same ,proper"" ,'- Asmam Kaboud M. 2~ Shir "
ters of the dvilian junta on the tIed over the city as hemisphe~e sure.has been taken .to' stabilise tlOn-as tlie ,tax,cuts.-, ',' ,-. K,ab~ud~; 'Si~-' Kaooil':l 270;', '
other side was that the shooting mediators resumed efforts to es- the rate, oL foreIgn exchange in 'l'h~ ~r:rce, expr~_the ..lfo~ DO~lU' KabQual2O; Black,'::lst rate- .. ,,'
was provoked by 1eftwing extre- talilis.b pe~ce between the contend-' the market. ,', __ ' ',': " ' that_ e~~t!o~ ,o~' thi!}: ~:wtll .240; Black, '2nd 'rate.'220;, BlaCk: :
mists seeking to discredit the mg. Slues !If tpe ,J)OlIUIllcan con- The agreement' has "b~en'made resUlt..lIl, JDcre?Sed,,- i!XJX)rtS of 3i'd rate 165;, and Debar 100,
tfict:, t;xcejlt tor spo,iadlc shootmg on the basis 'of .f~1kS held between, k~U! 'a,nlf" }Ilcrease 'tlie, coun- "'~' ~ " ~, ',< , '_
Sov,ie,'ts Want, ce"~::_nrevv~:ga:~ T:~=~h,~ ~e,Afghan,authorities-~d a~~I~ ,try.~ fOrelwill~'CUt:I'encybl,,--Thisk_';:'~~ 'Premier,:Tal'-s T O-""~. - gation- of the. IMF which was In ceSSlon _ ena e,. ... .....U:l', , K -" , .
appc:a;ea to have enaed'tne VIO!- Kabul 'last montn, ' , ',,' , breeders and ,~rt!!I'S to, II?-~e' ~" ,; ~ __ ,Council Session ent. e...cnange oetween the rebelS A :q'Afghan~tan Bank. ',softrce, a.n extra .p~~fit~of '80 to ,~o.o~IIUI-, MalhVslaiJ Leader - , ,,'
and tne mter-Amenc";l. peace 'said yesterday that'the Il\iIF" fiad l~on aJghanIS" ,,' , " ' _,-I'", ,_, , ' ' _ _ _.,
I S t D " torce. a'~isted the..ba.Qk in the,past =tw~ T~e ,tax cuf aoes no~ apply to-'~ KABUL. June, 17,:-'Abdw-.rah: "=,:n an 0 omlngo ' rteoel leader Colonel Francisco years with ~600.000 ,eijch: year,' stocks, ~f ,k~,ulS, --,her~ ~d man Ben-i-Yaqoub
T
thEi":Malaysian.' ,
CaamaI!.O Veno's news cbnterence This year's assistaiIce by; IMF abr.oad. V!~ch ,w~e. Jll'odu~ ~ 'Ministet:'of Landso and'Ihdustrici,
UNITED NATIONS, June- 17, estimate of the rebel,secto,r casu~ .has ~n 'inc,reased -by $l,lDO,OOO, year. It willc~ppry: .only" to this, and leader of a' mission from" 11;'-,(DPA).-The Soviet Union last alties was much higlieJ tlian the - - ~
night called for a Security Council unofficial count ot 26 dead and ' " , -' 'F"" laysia; ,met Pririie 1rmister' Dr:. ,',
session in Santo Domingo so tliat more thiln 75 wounded., ' N" C -:2..1.cl t' irm'To'Export~_",~, Me!ramtnad ,YoUsuf :yeste~day ,
- the Council members could in- Total inter-Americll!l force casu:-' 1M', (loUl ,0 es ", -, moriling and expliined,tamm the~~s~:=IV: ihet~~~c: alties were listedd as 21 B~~~~' 'A ',-' :_~:-..I''F' >. ,S~p'cC~~i~'gs\"'", ~~~~~~~~!=;0~1~~ " ,,~ ,,-
paratroopers an one ran, nnOI/JK;eg;O' or ,- .,' , ASian. ,¢"onference to I'ie, held in ' "Re~~~tC, chief delegate Nikolai offic~I' wounded. ~Z C ' " " " T,"Q:"Be.'_'5',e'f','~, 'p'", :Algiers. ~",":" , ' -,
At his news collierence,' aama- W I .'J" - , A,F')reign'Ministiy'spo}tesman- c ;Fedo~alko made' the demand in no placed the blame squarely on O,eS! '!9C( lat&,said that the Prune Miirister- '
the current Security Council de- American troops and called it "an" ' KABuL, -, J-une 17,-=-A finn thailJted the',delegation'for bring-' -', ", '
bate on the Dominican crisis, acfof genocide without precedent, Jl\LALA-BAI). 'June 17.-The' for'_ the:' export~" cir' sheep ing the,. MalaYsian vie.ws:'to the. ,- , =
Under the United Nations Char- in our country." Genocide is use following ~a\!e,been- _announced ~nd eJ:~~c~s~n:s, - ~l '~O?n rAtice," of -the' ,Afglian goil-" .,'
ter, 'the Secutit1 Council may of deliberate, systematic measures was IC~diJ'~tes frfor eJleal,c~~~n to that! 'trye, ·oz.- CO'mmeerce ,y Itt wille" ~ eniment.:< :The' Prime~ Mm1S~r
convene ?ot~--oI:!JY.at UN head- to wipe out race, religious. or cql- ,0 eSI ' lIga', om' ,,,--,,,cad an '" ~ . '~--'" .' ~~-', "added mat the 4fghan, govem- ~
quarters,m l:iew York but at any tural groups, - !ro~ the Sur~rode. and ~g-, ~f!i ,a caPI!ill of ~igh,t IirilliOn"af-. menLwiU decide,en'the issue af
other. ,place It deems necessary. U,S. sources said Tuesday that ,Ianl woloswalalS: ,', ghams to be" raised' by ilie sale, - , ',_ '
U.N. Delegate C~les Yost. who' rebels started the shooting and . Jalaladad's'. firs~ 'distr!~t~ S.-, qf Bonds, to. export~'ot ~asiiigs." a ~e- ~~.v~ment. ..., - :": ',',
was. ,comp~e~",~ufprfsed by, the American troops did not fire back 'Monib' Al!sl!~ arid Hajj AbdUl .Mohammad' S¥War Orlte.t/.Mi':, ,POIhng Stations "
SOVlet_ application, expreSsed until fired upon.. Thes-e sources, Kudus'-, ' : ", - ,,-; ,nlster or Commerce.:said' yestei'~ =-", -" '_
doubts as to whether Fedorenko said the Americans did nofIe- JalalaIQud's,second,dfstr:fct: Ha~ 'd'ay.)hafll!e~~o;t.~of:,c:asingS':of~"~h'o-s'a-J'n7"';"b'u'I'
was speaking seriously. turn the fire until a number of ji :l\bdu1l~, ,Miss Kobl'll' Maz1fari~ a ,:p~r qua~ty and" in', larger, 'Iir "~u, ~'"
Fedorenko rejoined with a roundS had been Shot at them; and Molawi Mohammad'Shinn. quantities to, meet -tlle,demand of, c: '_ " " , 0 ' _',
sharp atta<;k: on U.S,. policies and Caamano said the shooting SurkhrOde wOlos-waIai:" DOs.t the world markets had b'een,en': :'~T~ .June: 17.~tE!S--'!cr_repea~ed hIS applicatio~. should be thoroughly jnv~a~ Moliariunild. a.-resIdent of; Beh- gaging, the attention of tile; Mt- pollIng s,tat~ns, m th~_capltal 'pI',
.Ear~er. Yost,~d descnbed ~60t- "so that the position of the inter- soud:' S, MakSoud: a resident, ~of ,nistry, of 80mmerce"foi',a 'long -Z~ul,pr,oVlnce ~d Its ,woIoswa-
mg m.c1dents. m Santo Do~o America!:!. peace forces in this Sultan Pour: aild- M. Yakoub;' a ,time.: ~ -- "', ' ~, laL~ were 'selected" at a- meeting "
as provocatIons by commimist country be made fully clear." resicfent' of Saidan village, -;J;iec,ently·. in eooperation with o~ members ~f' the ~l~tion ;;pper- ' -'
elements among~ the rebels, ~- Caamano gave I!0 identification '" ,Ipcal ,and ,fpi'eig!1 ,:e?cperls 'the. ~sory comnuttee, th~ Goye~or.,"
ed at compelling, the, Secunty of the dead and' wounded in the So far Cf1~ person, M. ' Morid: ,Mimstry sf!ldied. the,possibility:J,J ~d tbe 'wol~~als o.f the pro- ,~ouncil.to continue debating the rebel sector except to say that 11' has been announced as, a "''1.BOI- establishirlg 'an-- e:<qlorting -:. firm_ vmce on,T'neso.lY· " ,,' ,
Issue, of the, dead were members of the date. fio.m Kho~ialii;, ", ' -'" T}ie:establishnient of the fum has " !hese. staH,~:"s. \VJ:ich h~ve be~ ; - ,
He sai~ it w,as significant that rebel armed forces. . The-p<'Ople-co[ Nangarhar,: will-- been approved by. the govei::nment ~:.~e-ted,.QD.'!;'" b.aJ!~s -of, c{)nveno- '-' " ~
~e . SoVle~ Unron, and OI:!,ly the From Caamano on down the send 12 members to :the Wolesi in ,view, -Of' the' Ministl'Y's - pra.~ lenc~.,will be w~thm easY reach
SOVlet Umon, had demanded a rebel position,appeared to be that Jirg,a and one,to the' Mp.sbrano to,fmpr,ove',the quality'of casings of the people.. - They ar foeated at:'
Security Council session jus,t a the oujbreak was part of a move lirga, accOrdL'lg to Moliwi Aodul and increase 'thei.., ptoductioIJ' 'IGUat;: Shinky~~S!uhiliai; :Tarn~ ,
few hours after: the recent shoot- by the Organisation of American Kadir Shahab, Chief'Justice ' ~nd The Mfuiste. said that wHli' the ,and,,~J)I~.ak., ~Ilz~n. ,pay~?a-n-" _
lugs had come known" States (OAS} to ferce the rebel PresidenL of th'e :Election SOper- establishment 'pf the- firm ,casings .-'Fekhl ,~d S:rahJoy,~, ' " " -,'" , -
Th d b t th S t visory Committee of', Nangarhar: '",.,jll oe p'llcked,-aI:!d sorted in a mo- Zabul 1;" fo'.ele~t·;;ev,en mem~ers
. ,e e a e on e, o~Ie app- side in.to- a more flexible negotiat- province,' The nomads-of' Na!1-l dern "vay and the volume of ex- to tlie --\Voles-l .J,rrga, and one' ,t::>,li<!atI.O~ to. hold a Sessl~ m, Santo ing position, th ME shr J Th dS
DOJI!1llgo IS to be continued later The OAS mediating team said garhar,wlll;alSo elec!Ca member, por!S'tqforeignmark'ets'- willee' e, e ana lrg~ e',noms .,'
today" '_". . the rebels started the firina, ,Re-" to the Wolesi- Jirga, ,he aaded, .' stepped up_ "', " " ,', " • ~f the .Zilbu1 J:rovqlce ';V!ll e1e~
- ......." , . --, " • one' memb~:" or' lhe.r o',',m. - 'Flil'
,!he Coun~ ~djourned. until bels said the Americans shot first, 0 '-. --, '-", ,_, polling stanon for toe- nomads IS
'Frlday mO,rnm
g
WIthout acti!lg on , General Hugo Panasco, Com- -, :,D-'",d,_','Ore'~,c~t': De'--,le~at;n,n' ',' 'Retu"'rllS',,_""" located 11l Ka:af, the capital --oL
FFeeddorenXok' s pr,~siIthL uB~rde mander of the inter-American l~" :1- "' :be. prOVl:!::e,. _'
oren 0 sPOll.t:, e IUfe peace force, accused rebel uni~s ' " 'S".a E ' ' "-' ,-
, States charged, tha~ the nJ:w ~u~- of laun.chfug the attack on his ~ ',' -' - OYI~& ,cononuc:,
break of fi~htIng In the DeIIUIll- troops who, he said, V1liited for 20 ' ,,-, , '",
can Republic wll:s sparked ~y pro- to 25 minutes before returning "Oel~QtioiJHere' :,'
Castro elements and was mtend- the fire !"::I- _
ed'to provoke UN a~tion in sup-, The Brazilian general's aecusa- ' -- - " -,', . '; ,
port of th!,!- rebel ragune of Colo- tion was in a report to the OAS 'foT.,Hego.tiations, '
nel FranCISCO Caam~o Deno. , polItical Committee, 'Which relay-
Yost tol~ the co~cil that Tues- ed it to the United Nations and
,day's fighting was linked to a rally OAS headquarters in WaShfugtoI:!.
of the 14th of June Movement,
which he labelled pr~astro.Yost
addresseO the Council after Fed- U.S. React,S Coldl'y
oreIiko had tried unsuccessfully .
to get the floor for Ruben Brache,
representative of the Caamano To New Zealand,
government; so that the delegates
might fitst -hear the voice of the ., P I
''Victim'' and not the voice of the Premier S' roposa
"criminal"
"The United States is in, the WASHINGTON, June 17, (AP),
dock and must answer for its The U,S, State Department react-
actions" the Soviet -delegate as- ed coldly Wednesday to a C9m-
-se'rted.' ment by New zealand' ~e
Yost, however, refused to yield. Minister Keith Holyoake that the
He accused the rebel forces of Viet Cong Should have a seat at
"launching an attack on- the ID.- any peaee COI:!ference. ' ,
, ter-American force in the most Press Officer Robert J. McClos-
flagrant and serious violation of key declined to Comment on the
tlle cease-fire proclaimed by, the New Zealand leader's'staf~t~
OAS (organisation of American London, But wben' questioned
States) and thiS COuncil" He call- ,about the U.S. attitude toward
ed 'the attack an ''u!ilirincipled the,Viet Cong, 'he said~ "We have
provocilti~." said the government of South
Yost said a sPeaker at, the 14th Vietnam is the proper represen-
of June~ in- Santo Domingo tative ,for Vietnam in any_ nega:.
had "called for extension of the tiation," ,
fighting to ,the coun~de lllid McCloskey recalled that ,U.s.
'Stated that through war we can President Lyndon JohnSon's- ,
impose our Will" He said that April 7 s~ ino-BaItimore pro-
instructions on gueHlla fighting posed that unconditional diScus-
were published by the 14th of [sions be held witp. North. Viet-
<ContcL on Pace 4-) namese.
"
,
'['BE WEATHER
Yes~n1aT. Temperature
Max. +.:ro·c. Miniinum 1l)·C.
Sun sets today at 7:ll pm.
, swi rises tomorrow, at 4:10 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
"
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JUNE 16, 1965
Iiltourist·
Secretary Wanfed
Germa,n'and shorthand es-
sential, English wanted but
nQt required: Please, apply
,to HOCHTIF'E' Tel. 22208 '
ADVT.
IntouriSt Office, Phon~'21151
Kabul New nUssian' Efujja~ C~,npound
BeautIful fountaInS and walks make I.:e~grad the perlect place
for a relaxing vacation,
Leningrad is modern, up to date, and offers you the
best in vacationing pleasures. Visit the,world' famous
Hermitage Museum, the Peter and Paul Cathedral
. ,
the fabulous Metro (subway) and see the n~}Vly~ cons-,
tructed resid~ntialdistricts, Remember y-our trip With
electronic ~r transistor apparatus.,Ai1y time of year in,
Leningrad is beautiful and comfortable.. Let Intourist
arrange a tour for you, Contact.
.'
KABUL. June 16.-A Malaysla!1
delegation led by Abdurrahman
Ben-I-Yakoub, MalaYSIan Minister
of Industry, arrived 10 Kabul
:yesterday,
The delegation WIt! convey to
tlie Afghan authonhes the ]I,(~,
laysian g-overnmenl's views on
, the_ partiCipation of MalaYSIa In
the second conference of Afro
Asian c:ountnes to bp held UI
Alg-Iers, '
Yesterday the Malaysian MInIS"
ter met Mohammad Hashim Mm,
wandwal, Mmlster of Press and
Information,
VIS'IT MODERN LENINGRAD,
'See Historic Buildings And Monume~ts
KABUL TIMES
~ntoJ)omingo
"
"
Two Afg~an girls at work -at the geologi,~llaborat<!ry.
PAGE 4
Southern Afg,h.a~.i'sta~Geologica,fMap Finished ~=~~:~~~
, KABUL, June 16.-A 'newly-
' , KABUL, June 16,- formed committee which is toTaE geol9(ical map of southern Afghanistan, Covering 250,000 conduct studies on, adrillnistratio~ ,
square kilometres, which constitutes 40 per cent :of the of state property was inaugurated
country's area, bas been completed, according' to S.D. Mirzad, by ,S.:R:, Rishtya, Finance Mints·
President of.the Department for Surveying Mines. fer, ,Yesterday, The ,'committee
Specialized "studies have also neer, arnved one year later in c~mslsts ~f" rel?resentatlves of v,,-
been condUcted on the southern 1958, The I:!,wnber of the experts nous mlmstnes and organtsa-
and northern flanks·df.the Hindu has been maintained and' they are I tlSS. ki th ' ' t' ' fKush, he added. , 'assIsted by 38 Afghans, pea ng, on.- ~ I~por ance, 0
This year, he said, the south- ' The group has at its disposal' a?~I~lstrah~n, espe~lallYh1 ~dm:.­
western 'part of the country, facilities suCh as macro paleonto- m~ r,a IOn ?, proper y W C ,IS
whicb IS covered with sand will logy laboratOrIes, slidemaJdni g~~I~t m unportancef ~~ery daybe .surveyed. S~eying thi; part facilities, laboratory for studying WI t~ ex~~nstl,on °th Fe, :~ov-
. d' t ks h t h ernmen s -aC"VI les' e m,lnce
of t~e co,unt~y requlIes m~gneto- 'se un,en ary roc , p? ograp ,y, MinIster said the' new de art-
metncal stu,dies:: "chemIstry, tra.n~portatl?n eqU:lP- men! set u for im ro ementand
Magneto!Detty measu,rlT',g wI~1 r' mc:nt an,d a dnlling umt ,WhIch reform, of admi~stI~tion will
be done by p!anes and for thIS dnlls 200 metres deep, seek fo cut down expenses makt>
work the F~deral. ~epublic of oSo far West Ge.rmaT'oY has co~- better use of things ensure' be:te;'
9?ermany ,,",.,111 prOVIde some Itnbuted one mIllion d0l!ars I~ protection of prop~rty' and Il~e,
:;>_5,iJOOO. Mlrzad said, payment of experts and 10 llroVl- vent any wastage '
Describing ~he history of geo~o- Ision of equipment, The ,Mghanis- A,working prog~amme has hee;
~Ical survey 10 the country Mlr- I tan ~o,:,ernment h,as spent some drawn up for the committee, Af-
z~d s~lId a department ca~led I 30 1Il:Illion Afgha~IS on local ex- ter completmg the' programme the
Geo~oglcal Su:vey w~ ~stabhsh-I pend,ture" sala MIrZad. ' ,m~zi:1be~s' will be ,back in Pleir
ed m 1953 at i~e Mmlstry of ,: ,m1Olstrles to sel v.e as "gUIdes, to
'Mmes 'For some years Afghan The ~eologlcal map o-f ,southern departments" :',
I speciah~ts, UN experts and some 'Afgh~nlstan IS now betpg ~ The minister thanked the AID
other foreign ,:experts conducted ! and It helps, us loca:te v~not1s specialists who are taking part in
surveys m vanous ,parts of the types of mmes, saId, MlIzad, the programme
,country In 1957 an agreement StudIes were made on a chromite . 'Iwas signed between AfghanIstan mme at Logar a~q ItS reserves AT T,ME CIN EM I.: " '
I and the Feaetal Republic of Ger-' were estimated at 50,000 tons, 1n H
,many under which the FDR was Tolak m central Afghanistan ' , 7
to extend surveY10g actiVItIes studIes were conducted on lead PARK CINEMA;
here and sent a group pf experts, and .!ince sources, At 2:3,0, and 8:00 p,m, first par~
The' group, which consisted of, and at 5:30 and 10:00 p.m, second
(lve geDlo~lsts, one hydrologist,' part of a Russian film HAMLET'-
one macro paledntologist, one Malaysl" G KABUL CINEMA:
economic geologist, one 9nHer, ,an roup, At 2"5, and 7 p,m, Iranian film
one tooographer and one e~gi, 'MASTER OF TWENTlE'l'H CF.N-Arrives In Kabul TURY.· '
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5, and'1 p,m, Indian film '
RAPOR TAaAJO.
ZAINAB :CINEMA:' , ,
At 2, 5, and 7 p,rn: ,ArneriC~n, </
filiri WHITE SHADOWS. With
Dari translation,
Home News In Brief
,
KABUL" June 16 -Khan Abdul
Ghaffar Khan, the veteran leader
of Pakhtumstan. arrived in Hei'at
yesterday afternoon and: was
greeted·by Abdul Karim' Hakim!.
the Governor; Lt. General Abdul
Ghaffar. Mllitart- .cQmmander.,
and other proVinCial officials and
, non'Gfficials ,
.,
,
UN, Peacek,eepi,ng Committee
Halts Wor,k Unf,1 :Au'gust
,.' ' NEW YORK; June 16, (Tass),-THE special' 33-nation committee of 1he UN yesterday decid,
ed to interrupt,its work till August.
The 19th ,seSSIOn of the' ~Unr:ed, ,Qut.any ob]echons the report of
Nah0l!s General Assembly had I the Umted NatIons, Secretary.
IDstructed the oCommittee"to COT'~ General U :Thant and the chalr-
sider most thoroughly the qpes- rman' of the 19th session Quaison-
tron of the United Nations peace- Sackey that'sUms up the prehmi,
keepmg operations and also the nary results of the committee's
ways of overcoin~ the present work, " p~J;.h' C ' .- "
linanClial dIfficulties experienced I The.- o.vemhehning majority of _ Ufi, tu Omm'tSSIOn
by the Umted Niltions The 'Com-' -the' delegatIOns 'clear!y 'expressed
mlttee was, to submit a report 10 ,their Will to,.prevent at the' 20,h DiscusseS Renort
the General Assembly T'ot'later session the application, of Article y'V
than June 15 • 19 of the Umted NatJOns Chart~:-
The representative of Yugosla-, 'At the proposal Qi AfghaT'istan, By Sub-Com,mi,·tlees
Via, Damlo I:.eklc, noted that the which was s\IPPortea by France,
special committee had'ialled to PaklSlan ,and the Soviet Union, a KABUL, June 16 -At a meetJ~g
solve Ihe tasks facing it. The separate par?graph was included held at the MinIstry of EducatIOn
United Nations crisis has deepen- ,in the report. It says: "The mem- yesterday the ,Pakhtu Language
ed he said, and it has 'become' bers of the speciaI'commlttee have Development ConunissioT' discus-
clear that under the pretext of the agreed that the Un'ited ,NatIOns sed a reiJort presented by the
"financial crisis" attempts are, be- Organisation should be strengthen- SCIentific, educ;Jtional and cultural
ing made ,to preveI:!.! the General ed and the General Assembly and publication, 'sulrcommittees,
Assembly from working normally 'WheT' it m,eets agam, sllOU1d work Presided over by Dr, Moham-
at Q time when the 'aggravation 'normally' in accordan~e with the 'mad Anas, Minister of Education, '
of the international situation re-, rules of procedure," the meetIng was attended by Say-
quires an actIvisation {)f -the Unit-' 'yed Shamsudin ~ Majrooh, 'Millis'
ed Nations organisation, It 'seems, L'ar,ge Jirga'Hel,;J I ter of Justice: Sayy~d Kassim
the Yugoslav represeT'tatJve add- U I Rlshtya, MiT'ister of Finance;
ed. '!that the United Nations, or- 'I M k" D" " !Mohll!J1mad Hashim Maiwandwal,
gamsation is helped least of ,all n a In 'lstrlct ;Mimster of Press and Informa-
'by the power wllich ignores the-' , j tlOn; Gul Pacha Ulfat, President
principles {)f the CharIer m the KABUL, June 16 -A report of the Deparlmmt of Tribal M-
implementation of its policy'" fro!? Cen,tral Independent Pakh- farrs: and otller members of the
• tum~tan says, that a large ;irga c{)mmission .
The Representativ~ of -the ef the Behlol Zayee Masoud tnbe I The first meeting- of the com-
USSR, NT Fedorenko, pomted was held m Makm distrIct under miSSIon, held about eight months
OUt that the 'committee had failed the climrmanshlp o(Lahore Kha'1 ago. appointed the three commit-
to agree 01' the' recommendations l\1'as~lUd, -It was :attended by l:'h!e~, tees to .make studies o~ the sub-
to the ~etral :~embIY only be-' lains; dignitaries and a large num- ' jeets concerT'.ed and submit their
cause t e nlte ales ha.~ refus- ber of, people , ; findmgs ,to the commission,
ed to accept the compro~1Se sug- , Lahore Khan, ·MaulaWt :V,o, i Mohammad' Hashim Rahimige~ted b~ the bAfrrAslao, c?-un- hammad Hashim Kban:' Mou!.a'·;1 I PreSIdent of Secondary Educatio~
tnes on, ecem er O. ~9?4 The Kala K!Jan 'an'd, a ~umber of and 'secretary' of the commission,Afr~-Aslan, Q.lan. to ~ hlch the, other chieft<uos delivered ~pp~, i who read the report said that ItS~vle! hUnIon agreed, envlsa!ied ch~s 0': ~he nalJonal mtegnly and I contamed a number of suggestIOns
,t, at t e question of the apphca, unity of Paknhmlsan . i for the promotion and develop-tI~n of :.<\rticle 19 ,,'as not to, be .The jlrga resolved that the P,,- \ rneT't of the Pakhtu l'!llguage
ra,sed aT',d that the financl!!1 dlffi- ,~Istan should r:ot be allowed to I l'he ,meeting det:ided that the-
culues of the organisation should enf.orce Its polICY of mterven'lon ' t h' ld b f th d' d
b tIed th h 1 ' . ,repor s ou e ur er Iscussee s~t roug vo untary con- in Pakhtunistan, especially in W", 'b th b' f th 'trJbution of all UN member- . ' ,y e mem ers 0 e commls-
, zlns~an , 'Slon
states If the Umted States he 'The report added that the 'ip<l 1 't d th t th ' b
added, really 'wamed' normalisa- warned tlie Pakistan govern:ne';;t '1\ IS exp~c t~ _ a 'tt e ,me~, ers
• tion of the work of -the General against interference in Wazlristan WI lresen e~r t~n en O~I~lO~S
Assembly it would have agreed ana urged ,!t :to concede the le"al Ion t e Tepot'rt at be cohmlmd ISSlOn Stt th ' I ~hich ' ~ nex mee 10g 0 e e nexo IS proposa Vi was sup-, nghts of ,Pakhtunistanis, Tile S d '
p0r:ted by a majority of the people '~ef P~k.htunistan, It added, Sun a~ pi cUmt~d ~atlO?S members, " are prepar-ed ~to make ever-y sac- COU .an ourses,
The commIttee approved. WIth- nfice for 'th cause of Pakhtunis- Fund-RalSbig Events
tan's freedom, ,KABUL. June 16,-Scouting
courses will be started for prm-
cipals and heil.dmasters of schools
who have become - honourary
.(Cnotcl.,from page 1) members of the Scout's Organisa,
Riviere left the army in 1954 tion and a number of scouts' will
after the French 'd~feat in Indo- participate in some inte-rnation.11
China, Later he represeT'.ted two scouts gatherings, accor-diilg to
arms, factories, ' decisions reaclied, at a meetihg. of
,,' More recently he operated.a ship the International Relations .Com-
salvage company in ,the Carib- mittee of the'Scout's 'Orgamsa-
,bean ana- found, 'he s:1id, "creeping tion, ,
corrup'tion,-In my deep-sea diving 'It· is also proposed- to organise
KABUL June 16 -The Bash:':e-, business, I've found 'only one some shows and concerts to raise
Tlstan SSB. artists left Kabul for clea!:!, .gUy';'-Montes Araches." funds to meet t1}e- expenes of r<;p'
KarachI yesterday .after giving :;'-j' When t!le revolutIon, began resentatrves of tli Afghan SCOILts~'
senes oj performances In Kabul. Riviere _ioined Montes; doing. he Organisation sent to international
The group was seen off by Me-- said, J'odd jobs", When the, U,S. ,scout's gatherings, said,M, Nasim
hammad Abl<lhlm Khawkl:l.uzhav, '~ar~es laiuled, Riyiere began or~ President of the organisation,
VIce,Presldent of Pohany N-anda-' 'gani?ing th_e rebel camp, The principals of Kabul's high,
ry l'heatr~ and a ,number of Af- He said he bec:;une more'involv- secondary :ilnd boarding schools
~han arttsts 'ed,in the mecharics of the fight- have been accepted -as honourary
Before departure the leader' of mg ,because 'of tbe'IT)arine landing, .members of the organisation in
the SovIet group saId that tney "I have. nbtDing against the Am- order to bring about greater co-
thanked the Kabu~ ~Ittzens for ericans: and the marines are good 'operation with ,scoats progrpm-
theIr appreCiatIOn of the 'group's guys, but 'I thpll~ht it wasn't mes, The eourses are intended to
performances and said that 'their f;Hr They had no rig-ht to inter- familinise them with' scouts ac-
viSIt was a happy one, veT'.e," !'fiviere told 'Clos, tivities,
<,
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Land-Locked Countries 'Conference Discusses
Controlsi CQst Of T~ansit~ Regulations
. F.olwwing is the final part '
of the weech iUlivered bll' another. natioal law, free transit and free ~
A. H. Tabib, at the Coiifet'e1U:e 3 Certain countnes insist on access to the sea as a natural An article entitled " Participa-
on Transit and Trlide jor land- the Importers 10 the country of nght have been suppor-ted and tion in the'Development,of bidus-
. locked. cOu'ntries. destination furnishing bonds or defended by many junsts, includ-
d rtak h tries" in yesterday's Islah wel-The Tr-ade C.onference saw fit un e lOgS to t e customs au- 109 GrotIus, who states In his fa-io call u.pon the UnIted NatIons to thonties at the port of entry for mous work (Mare Liberum): comed the'idea of procurement of
convene the present conference the safe conduct of the goo'US "Even overland which has been food items through commercial
because tHe United NatIons and ItS through the 'COuntry <>f tranSIt. As converted into pI'ivate property organislitions with' the govern-
regional and related organs have th~ Importer ill thIS case has no . either, by Stat.es or individuals ment's assistance ,and said it, is'
recognised the follOWIng prbb' contr<>l over the goods while they unarmed and lOnocent passage is desirable' 'that this policy should
lems with which the land·locked are In transit the ineqUIty of such not justly to be denIed to persons be pursued with vig"our and en-
.-countries are 'faced dally: a demand is manifest. ' of any country exactly as the thusiasm.
1, Many' developing countqCS The treatrrient of goods carned right to drink from a river is As. an. example the editorial
,are still'under a strict system of by post through some countries not to be demed", He further mentioned the'production of vege-
import, and export controls In deserves particular :notIce., AI- believed in the unrestrIcted right table oil The ever-inc~asing-de-
granting 'transit 'faelhtIes, they though postal traffic _all over the of transit al\d trade on the basis m'and has ,made the problem of
have a genume apprenension of world is entIrely under the con,· of the well established prinCIple procurement of vegetable 011 a
such goods firiaing thelI' way mto trol of an internatlonally llOked orrnternational Law which sates: serious one. People started using
markets in thelI' own -eountnE'S postal organisation. and· never "Every natIon IS free to travel to vegetable <lil when they fOU!:ld
Certain checkS and llrocedul'~s the customs authorities in cel'!.am every other natIon and to trade that animal fat available in the
.adopted as part of the admiOlstra- , ge~ into the handS of Importers, with it". The views of Grotius market was' in most cases miXed
.live machinery g~nerally hold exporters or their representatives, and Augustme were supported with mashed potatoes and other
up the traffic: Certain -countries countnes of transit insist on com- strongly through the ages by many foreign elements. :
have gOlle as far as to check the , ph.ance With certain elaborate jurists and statesmen such as To supplement the production of
import licenses of the' countnes of. procedure":airriost on the lil)~s of Thomas Jefferson who relied on vegetable oil by some private 01'-
.destInation; or to carrying out the regulal1\ns applicable to thclI' It in 1792 when stating the ~laims ganisations in the north the gov-
largescale examinatIons 1)f.· thp. own Imports and exports". ThIS of the United ,States With regard ernment has approved the setting
goods. 10 ad~htIon to inSIsting on causes delays and frequent. loss, to free ftavlgation to the inouth up of an oil Plant in Bast It!
,an elaborate system of documen- damage or detei'Ioration to' the of tHe MISSISSiPPI. Western -Afghanistan where cot-
tation, almost as if the gOOds wc~e good Also It dlscoilraged ~uch The FrencH revolutIonary e"n- ton is grown in abundance. The
Deitig imported Into tHeir own traffic. vention liekwise suports it !IT the' pllPlt,r \l{hi~h wj.ll,be .largely pri-
'territories. "" famous decree of 20 September, vate1y owneii with the government
- 2. The Cost of tr:anslt IS oft~n It was to G;Vercome these dlffi- 1792. concerning freedom of na- ha-vm8' some Shares in the. com-'
a major factpr in_hold109 up the collIes that ECAE'E at rts 20th vlgation on the Schelqt and pahy, .,will use. the cotton seed
the trade of . land-locked ('oun session by Its resolution 51 ,XX) Meuse , availal>le in the area.
tries. The cost of- transport f!~eli ..strongly recommended that' thIS The contemporary jurist of The diaili" purpo'se of establish-
IS often fixed at anigher rate than problem be given . urgent 106 France-the most distmguishea of ihg 'such;'org(nis<lUons is to en~
that used for- comparable loc~l syrnpathetlc.eonsiij"eratlob' at the, our time-was the late Georxes :courage the' use of prIvate 'capifal
traffic:-' In -addititln; _~ere ' are' UNCTAD ~h a vIew to formu- Scelle who states In his famous for ~.ptpmotionof economic.en- "
usually a varle1Y.J of- fucla~n\al lahng o an tgequil-te. a~d' $ff.ep>lve_ work "Manuel de Droit Interlla-' deavoUr's:,Having many' o.tner' 'ob~ ,
expenses, like 'brokerage _charg(js, mternatlOnal convehHt>n toteriSure' honal Publique" 1941, p. 389: ligations;-"'ihe 'governIn~~ ~O'C'
1;tOl'age. expenses cost of openmg ,the freedom of transit trade, of.' "The sea should 'be accessibll!' for take '3 big ':,Share in the' devemp,"
~00ds for cu'stomS examlOa'tJon land-locked -countries". ' navigahon even to thE! 'nationals' ment o~ small an'd ~n'Su:ln~I: gOOp,s: L
:and repackl~ tli~m, loSseS F!ue to 'Jt IS a source of gratification. of land-locked -Stats..... :.... and industries.·" ... ..' " , , , "
For the thfrd time since it breakag:s and.pilferages resulting that durmg the last few 'days, m he states further ~A rule it> the Abouf 7ailullion afghani's-'~cirth
- tr-....,ced. . from thIS ~rocess, cost of doeu- the course 'of private consultation. contrary would plainly' con- of sliar~ ih the. ne.wc6ll c'o pany, ,
m ~ ~O~llnl currency re- 'mentatIOn, -etc :Other Items of it has be,c~e, cl~ar that'"'the p~r- thct WIth the: nature. of an ;I!te~- are fOr, sifle::1t is'noped ith·ft eo! ,'.
forms ~ve~ two years :ago the expenditure may 'include ,lin~'s tJC1pants of thiS conference~ desire nalOnal p,ubhc dom!!ln'" and· i!l!S pIe iR"tHe l)ro~nces.-p'r'.He1m~d.'Afr~taD.r>-·I~v~~~nt :'.~. Imp65e'd 'by _cuStoms 'On goods to find ways and means to '}V~r- pnnciple based on the' prinCIple Kandahar' - lina~ F'ar~' - 'a :even
had to ~iI !"IteM iltl~- 'wblch are' not accouri~d lor. corne' theIr :differences and to of Res"Communls, 'applies. muta- in otner p~ 'of'the eO:!rtiY'WiU'
national Monetary -Fund to im-_ There is alSo"the inVlSible' eXPe3-' adopt a SUitable Instrument In tIs-mutandIS to all means of ap- show ~'a "reaifuies~' itO"1j" .the' ':prove ~~ij:'fl.s~d'~rOt ~ ditute on acco~~t of interest' -on lin.. with. the '. previous: ~ntel'na: pr?ach to the sea wLthout, -:lrscri- shares: 'Th~-'editiirla" sugji~t~ a '
payments position. The reforms .capital, while the goods 'are held tIOnal conventIonS .a.nd;·.1p'accocd- . mmahon. reduction ,in the' price or ·SItar :.
entailed standa'rdlsation:'of the up en route ,for on~ I~a~n. or ance ~vith the p:~ncip~s of i:tter-_ (Contd. OD ,page .4) so that'ordinarY _ "j tOO'" ,t:s. 1 '.
=t exchma'e rates for-tbe "J 'h"" '" U·,'. AII"P .'I . T" I/Doll'8" k' ~~ri;::'~f{J~~~i~i·~Jit:'·
IMF's J:j~:U:as~t~e::hth~p~.- o. nson, ,r9es. ~ -~9P ,es, ,0', .....1 .• . ,ac -' ghanls:':'· .;'.':'" '-'!.' . >,1 ," -. '7•• 1 I
, . '- The '"sam:ll iS$iie ';of'-the'" Baher '
-edwothatuld bthe
e Vsalntab~,?!_~·eanafdg~~~ti ,Th'e"I·"'.·CU·rta'l~ns/' Tear ftown-Their We,lis/I. cai.rie<t-iiP'fiOtO of Her ROyal 'R';nh_ ,
ClU'>CU ..... .., ness" LiiIiliJ'ili'" Wife lft
'
1Iis ilir ii . ,';
with its devatuation producers . ' , j" Highness) -i>rlrll!e AfuHati -Sha '
of roods for export would reo -PreSIdent ';Johnson Tuesday which tlie dogma of communism re~U1red his servl~e,;Ul..:v.le~ .. _alpng wltn'!tlil'ne\i}S"ii'6out !leI" "
ceive an incentive. urged' ~ll people-E;ast, West-to was .constructed,"· .' He had lost hiS Ia!hel:. ,the starting teaclting in. a- literacy. ~ ,.'
, "Pull baCk tlieir c~s, and to The 1?I:esident's remarks .came .PresIdent stated'''He wasdlJl only" coqrS'e' ,. '.,,;, ,'. ,'. .
The second ()bjective has ken tear. 'Govi'n't.heir wallS" and stnve during a short address'td the gra- ~hild. It was a difficult r!c;tt,er ~t?': The' daly Ani$ m' 'its'editOrial
achieved to a ~ain -exteut. ",together toward the peace, duates of the Capitol Pa~e Boy's dictate a~ answer·,to" bjl~ I"had''''i!1ce' agam:'wamcid;'fue' '~P.\~'" :'
PrOducers of Karakul pelmud That ~'ma'kindmust ma~ together school. The yoUngsters serve as to/ WIate It this morw~, :". '" ,against' indifference'during 'thli ',~
.carpets have benefited trom the and ~ust keep together. on thiS messengers for members of the &told ,her that ,our ll~yty, a}ld electloI1s; TIle)'l:A@1iU!s,; it) id;
retonn. -But as far as stabillsa. earth.. - " "'" Senate and the House of ~eprll'- o.u freedom was so ,pr~w>'J ap.9Jr.-have always ~pr6ved tliemsMvb '
, . . ,.' Johnson spoke. of ·tbe,gww~h of sentatives during ,congressional", h a rty and fr.eedo~Was,Ul c:jan~e.r;" capal:He- .qf:'ifi(etinf tWeir"i1ah"OnAf.J
tlOn of the dolhr rate IS Fon- human knowledge in'ihis centory- s.essions. " " ,Ana we had to, call upon, qJq!iE! resPohSi.6ilIties"·'ai:i'df , 'olSl! ations' "
cernett. the steps taken have saymg that greaf advances have He told the group that "ibls'is a w~o ...wer~ capable .an4. l!qP.,ppe~ Mlich Ldf.'ol1¥nb.'1itiOlta'i 'ho~oi&'1i~\\'.('
Dot proved very etfective., '!'he IJ;Iade. war obsolete as a !J1eans of time of change ,in Americ<1,"_ and to! hdp w; protect 4. ,NId,,aU. of due ,to a spirit of .unselfishness and 1- '
reasons are many and' complex. settling disputes between nations that the answers, attitudes anil US! m ,our .own way were ~OlIlg, sacrl!ic'e' on :thl?"~of .J:lU¥lli.e6 IlP'i
The amount of foreign 'ciIrreJl,cy, ; "Above, all, the gJ:owth of ,bu- ~pproaclIes ~f th~ JlBst lJ..I'e .Jl.ot tht! v,~y best w,e could fO ,pr~~ , Now "tlIat 'in ·-'i~eP.ifut,,,·vlt1i,1n~,,,,',
earned as the result tit an :in- man kri~wledte$$j~nderedIQb".., adequate lor _thzi~obJigJitlOhs''OOd frted(lln"cand ;~hat I p,ld thmk: ,It, ,wisl'ies:ofHis .rw!i~\ the'''Xfug''
crease in,.ow:~,~,~t~ c1ete an archiac the doctrine on opportunitIes of the 1960's Wl'S:nel;essary.", '. ' ,we llr.~''li{thlfMS1f61a:of'ilJ 'n.ew"·'"~n :Pi'oportlo~ to·, the" , . "As this is a changing land, so ~. ,,{ '".." ,I, 1'1 _ ',' !if!! 'bri'"l:e"':Iirain"w 1"afe '1#.ci!ll1With' I' '.
'foreign currency spent on ,tb,Jl . ~ standf:;~a par.t ..of ~ hoDdy ,D;;a.:.~mntion, grllar'nitl9ii~1!~re~SiHlliiie1": ,~"
import of ,capital ani1""......DneT ~ .'W.6!:JA',r.,~, ~~~ , .l~,~ .') if·, f, ~~ ,Vi$iti'n~~~ .Ytsm-sta'iian'Si~J:ifi'd "-goods . -'~ ~, .t£'f~ • reh' cidng"thevof • 1imf"tlhiIId"'"W'fulB"tIre: nfenns were iB:, '~#ie who J>;~neva:"Disarm ~ o~r~n~ijI{~"no' ~;'@lfveD.ie1it I,
troduceQ it was boPed tliat' 6,Y < "be1!ev.e '~k~~i£.,',;;~':'~..J . ~ ~~~1'~~~t~~1?~~~qi~t~
increasing.- our loreign ,trade Y!t, !!fJ,'~'''~''~Ur,' " ,w~orhlt~e 'fJ!li~8~,,*ho1'~ffi) d~'
througb.inrentiveS to our pro- EW'YC5ftK "JdHiF'l'? nCDPAcJofel M~~~j.f!!:~lffiJ)l¥i{tllliilJ,(lautY", c;
ducers we would increase;- clmJ' UN D' , - -- =' C . ,. to riilP' ii"J·lI' t$llm~h'etU¥,ce! 1<-,
exports andby~, more si n :bili!~ !.=~:~' a~oml~ ~~ h~17~a -:'ni ~:. <!ffrl'fl~a'fi-rl 'J
foreign currency lYe wOUld be. a te~O\.oI'~'bo~»t.~ ii$'IU §t!IJeV 2 'u .• 'l1a"·ilifrlb~r.
able to 'move at it faster nte In t Gededn;;;;<Bdrtnres:rum~Ption 0o-l't n
ti Is~1 I' iii., .eft ~90,Ojimpro\'lng our economy· ~y l'l" an III n<._
developin&' both heavy .and ti tions. sVf 0 0 f. el ' . ~l!I~'l§leq9_1
light iBdu~~ a 0 ' s o~I~~::,tt!;ff0ns\~!1pah~~ O~aiflI~S~ ~~~;i~
As~hea~ UlCjas~ :f rs cow~afOi'l'Tc ban~!HIl'I"'l<IJ....w j i'P~v~{jaAlfI~n:'fti9:>iv"
we are stillp~"~eli'af:~~a riv".:,<::, c V~Il:A)~"'l!nd-O~H~'L p sihilitfes. in Parliarne~t:·[snimb~"
J' 'cqnn~"/ Jfr f~!W :lID !If 21 ?sfs,@ . t>SjlfTU sifT" .~tJ;J1.cture stat~3Ula $he prOF D ,~" ,k'" ~H iffi~SI!i :,;~m ?~ 0 If #!li T1Rl.~ adl:H b
Jeets which~e-beenJaJuiellecl' t • ' -Sta~ to" ~ ~DJf!1B,IJ!p0<weWll~~eJw~r6'l b~S~~~~ rl~fToi~~s
have not yet "beeOme -p1lcJclUe-': ,p - ",,',,' '",' - ,B v" Ofim· ' ~~d it To ussit omOlTOJl9
• tive,'fn:"hermset~IIUlght ~,:l ;ss';<,,;,:;f::~7'f:.._"~r a~ ~M » ~'R9 ~ . j'IS2trre!i~NB"~~et'~u ur ~~...~~I!~ ,..: ~ ~~~tl\e 0 tf,l1~ ~ JA:e,f:jM idteWori~~=~t;t~H
we h~uiftiti~ f'ID"n$~::~~ ,J:13e~~n. e rife':~~1~;range t Cli~s!or nc Ion an g~~l~ ij.ur\ln wt· ~~~"'nJg adll ~omlwbC4Jb;MDs~sI"
To achieve' o.ur oIJjective1!'~lqoy the American Council of. Ger-' t~nti~?, ~and 'di~on .among na- u:lR~a ~1\I1~11 ~ mt:~:> ~fI jeftlGial51t-1Siti tlmolhers:liSorri&-lsi
necessary to Seek help-froiW~fi~ manYrr"W~k~~}bb~H m:rl\! 9 iiI_:.I 9JIn.l ,.mHA4 em~Jh.~o. a_II' 0 f bs ? n'l~lU hi, flnit4ldill!; iUltitil?tINJS ~sfi
IMF To g~t res~~,!"e I ~JjI.:~rlt hSniJ:IIf1'(~~1 noi Ffu.,~dVli sa IO!flWS lbf-r;KlPJ¥! ~a 9 hWS ~<neider~l<tt ~2s9lIl-9iH
,have to 1aY~~I,=,. J on 'JTu~rrmmlOg, e ~ 1 ,~Ji;.m~; IS ~'J: r. e ?J 2SUP n.s Yr. u'lI' aonao ~s.~bstiqlW;tsl!lO) 2AO
the' de~eIDPllie:nifol! ~,~1 d t<r neaTlt~rG~~ It\' - ~ i'fb'f.\R~ - 1 ~!.W~ ~~iliJpdS :lilllill.eli~l'~ ~iSj2"
tries.'~ -alSO .M~)to·~"i(a:"l~a.-?cl ygi:iM~t~g.~ £fBU e ~p~ !e' . - i toDI!8n~dl~tg-; 'bY~rl ~aiH~, .9beHsllJJfbn b!l
suliStarittiU crne ''1D=t.ijtI$} "N!ati0Jlal Aeronautics an.d Space ¥el'~1Je~'(il ,b fIB ,Il'- tOOl' IRe tHMefT&eYRI: s f mS~i £e Nikita Khnislichov".UllWolq~~~i~~~f~t~i'e'l'iJto:.s~Akhnft9s!fim6iiPW:!Wi~a9~w~~will.cfB!Ci.~~c :dr ' A smeqg9viW'te'i\ul!~ t~o~?i~ ~~ l'iIIM9Qlt,s ,bis? 1?oY·JI:';r., ;';''';;;'i.'' ..• ~~i~lOPcilt ~~?niost:!§fj~C{jffliit~ &lb~j£'l!SbHMif,t Wi~l~AtCho?'M c v;Plfl!SofffifuziSl d!llH~'YofI~tSj ~'a'dWte9fltft-lo~:~ ~af!gtd:':'f~ ".41,-, 'H;ip, 'mek~ ~fh~~bbi wsfiteii"~~ tiRiIIrti~'lIlhOAy 1 tiB~To~a fqrej~mm.,'lfttd ~-Sftil!PiUMtiiJ> iJIlll!M!!IS~" ,~rlP!l~ ~-<~ ~~sbt4e $tn.a!UiSllld~, B9He8tv00 -.t .U1flmQ'b~eno1lthw;e s s_'P-h'd arawdllE3.Jl' _. _ [IMeiS ~~iUieonJliOl~ff
aDd at,the-ame~~f.o';pttlYiael1~aittlCqmrI\i~f:l9daoit.c:I9qu.oSlzM?~l4ma{J?p-aMiOit§d~mas! ofifJSl.? 0, ell ~ rldtfT 1'\!1fi!l ilMtfMllfi ft.ltti¥itl\tt4tdllWst2·
the """""! ..,,"~ .Po>!'"i". ;'""">'1"'......__..., JiIIk'"'........~' f """'~ "&olP<I" lIlI"'_~_m;Items w~eIl'we:.~w;~<Im~. eludes a conI1!ren.ce with-U.S:sec- -a .mem6er of-ihlrmru 8.5fo e. f l'1i!f~bo/Sllftl~owera~r&fjWiiJ!O~ Ml~'lAR ~gNffi2ni:we ~:~ll~~~~:~~:~~~n~~~~rIgJt~ .c-~wizt¥iD*~if.iiimbi:_ '. ahr; s :i~~ Ofdi~s~~~. ~W{ t1i or\:~:~~i~t~~~ft~~ ~~~~~~m'
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'l'HE WEATU..:a
yesterda,rl TeDiperatare
Max. + 31°C. MbliInum 10·C.
Sun .sets -today at 7:Iz- p.m.
Sun .rises to~orrow at 4:39. a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: CIe~
- 0. _'-
, . .
~ V" A nUL S A TURD'" v, .ruNE 19'.1965, (JAWZA 29,1.344,. S,.H.) " .' '- ; '< -, . " ~VOL. lV, NO. 71. n..n..o ,n._ ~ _ - "- . -
Ghana Makes Suggestions Fo,i' RoYol AUdience OASSuggesfs IntuimG.o!t:'
Commonwealth' Mission-To" .1 -~~fIfo:~~~~~~~~:' -Jn~'bom",iccin':_Republi'~ -With :- -.~
'~chl-Ave_Peace In V.-etnam ~a,~~~~~~~g~;sSS~;~~.· ~Elections·--tn·6·To 9. Month-s"A s; gent. durmg_ His Ma~esty --: !?e - , ~ . -,' - .'.. ' . _
• . -, Xing's visit.to France.. recel~eii,.. __ _ . ' _ .. ..:.'&~ DOMIN~O, J1U1e ~, (AP).-
LONDON, June 19, (Reuter).- in audience:·the-foIloWlf~_d~t:.~~:. ,."I"IIE O~pnisation:~f~eri,caD~Sta~Friday ~ed tJie:warrig_ ~
,"..DANA· yesterday put forward a three point propOSlil at the last wee)t: . '-. . . M' '.' '1:'Domfuican,faC~«!~to lay do~ their_arms aD:d allow OA§·-~
U1"'Q;JiJJDQnwealth Prime MiniSters' conference for the succ~ . -,Sayyed ShamsJ.ld~ aJIooh, . - rtised elections in.Six to'niDe monthS.- .
of the five·m-em.ber mission set up to achieve peace in Vit"triamJ Min~r__of, JUst.lce;, M?h~~.l1ad, .' ~pe - - '. . - '.: -' - - :: An~ interim -.' government; in-'
Nkr, ah, th d of thi th li they Basillm MaiwandwaJ; MiniSter of . .. ,.' <. --;'- .• ' _:r:~__..: bsi"'--d 1... th U't d .PresIdent Kwame um' e en s mOil .. ' .Press_ and.1nfOrniatJon;i.".~1:lduliab. !-lU=u~ su """" v}"- .~ Dl_e_.
one of the five leaders asked to were to have· any succeSj' 10 . get- Yattali, Mimster of.:~)lanninil; Lt. Ue~at BU:I:!·."n-esc:sIaen States, w~U1d be set UP u.nd~,:_" .
take part in the miss1v.l, said it ting sUPJ!Ort there f;)r Ihe C,:>Jn,- ,General-MOhammad-' ..Isa, Com-< U .Ie i:7 '.o~ a~Ic~ . ,_'WOUld have the best ~hanre of monwealth peace-miSSlun, It_ mil~t 'mander 'of the Central Garr:ison; , ,-, ~ '. :.:.. - :.' -' ...AiIiel'lcan . .AIJ¥l~iior . Ells,. ".
success if: ge clear·that its supporters were Abdul HakiJi1 Shah-'"AalamL fqr- ·M.a."kes S.ugge~ti..oni~ wo~ Bunker.:~ne 'of three OAS. "
1. Australia withdrew Its forces not also aiding in the V,etnam er Afghan Ambassador- to Mos- peacemakers. tola- . new~e.n h,:
from South Vietnam and New fighting. . " m . Dr KhaIil~- Al'laVri, r': "Ai-d 'E .. '-4.;. . was .'~encouraged by. the re£e~_ =-' -, •
Zealand held up others on the way President Nkrum rh';; SUf"(:inse- ~ow~. of Tilkhar: 'raj Moham- ,0'" .. XP~h ~ ti~!' of both sidl!S t.o the_propo~ . • . .
there; mOVe came on tJ:e heelS u~ a o~ 'W:rdak _nep~ty: GOver-nor '. _, . . .- Other"som:ces said th.ercex~t~d
2. The mISsion inc1ud,,·j the Na- ComlI!0nwealth split over th.e ~e rna - - -:HERAT. June 9.~'l'he bUS11?-e~ fortnal repl:ies from the rebelS and
tional I:.iberation Fro"~, ,he poli- and, composition of ihe'peace mlS-· of Badakhs~.an. : . men of Herat:sulifuitted a: series'ot: the-rival civilian-militaJ;y jrmta-fu
tical win!: of the pFo-commumst sion. 'Pre'm:l~e'r·. Iri'Vl""t~;;J suggestions 'orr facilitating eiports -th;tee or four- da%_- -.
Viet Cong in its ru.un,! c,f talk; TWO East African n:,tions, Tan- ~ 'proced-ure't6 Dr, 'Abdul -Malik,
and zania and Kenya, 'Pub!rdy codar- - ,- - President- of Chamber: of '.COlD;- ,_. Under. the proppsetl formUla•.
3. The Commonweal!:1 Issued a ed their opposition to the 1.1ii'.<Uon T" ,r.; -t'-I" " merce. -" - " -, ~ - - the proyisional government waura .
urlited appeal to the'United States in its present form-:md others, - 0 -, lSI r_3I!, '- Dr.:MaIilf,":" w~o:left:~abul_ ,for: tunJ, ov.er- ill its revenue' to. 'the"_ ..__ .,' -
to end air attacks on Norfh Vlet- including some Ashn l~ilders, ex- , .' ' ,". Hera~ yesteraay~ aJ;;~_spo~e to.' _OAS ~!i 9ie 'i;Ilfer~American ~r-
narn_ pressed reservati~ns ~71 l ~vatc," • ~~" June 19:-:-Tlie. Irama~.. ~he' ~xporters _and. un.po~ers C}f ganisatiori would fiandfe. all' Dud-- ,_.
Australian reaction t':> the But Uganda dId 110t. lnlO the Prune MlIllster,:l\tlllr Ab~as:H~w- I He~at and made suggestions, of 'get- e.'qlenmfures.. Howev:ero slJIce :
Ai . t" t"" 'd h s extended an. mVltahcn h' -' . . . . ' '.Ghana Pt-esident's tall for the other East rlcan na 'Ol)S m uelI al a,. _a.. . ., - " If IS o~.. , , . : '. . - Dominic.an revenues : are inade;
withdrawai of its forces foll<)wed criticism. It made dellt .that to Prune MlDlSter Dr ~oh.~a, \ .. ,. ;_.' - " uate to cover aeficitS, the United
swiftly. A spokesman said it was Uganda felt the Commonv.:ealth Yousuf to ~ake an o~clal ':'ls~t ~o - .,"It is t~e now:1 ~d Or, ..M~J:t, §tates would pum~, at least S 10
one-sided "as it finoTe!.! lhe fact could do some good by playmg a JI:~n Mat. a. ttryrme~o;V~~~i _t~r:~. "our. ~busm~ssmen._ tfg:.}~elrf nillli~'a 'month_mto the, cOuntry :
that. the war in South Vietnam is mediatory role. = 1nI~ , 0... - blisiness- system so t SPlil.o tlirough - the OAS·· 1llachiner'y .-
largely directed "and supplied from source. said that the mVItati0r.r was the times~is'felt in the' country's< - , 'id. ,_. - ,
North Vietnam and units of the According to a communique is- accepled with.~aIiKS by Dr,-Y?~- business circles-too', EsPei:ially, sources sa ~, ,-
North Vietnam army are kirown sued at the close of the lii'st dsy suf and that the.,.date...of the VtSlt he added,.the:-question plpr.P4uc--· , "The result- woula . be .decisive~to be operating Wlti1in South of the Commonwealth Prime Mi- will be fixed: later, ~Y ,!he two tive business, tha~ is settiI!g 'up'of control' of -the' DQuilnican_'ecOno-::'
Vietz:iam." nisters' meeting, theY consldere? govll!~ents-. -. -; ." _ iiid~tries;' no .~·attei- how.SIl.liill mic Systeni;'! an OAS' official said..
President Nkrumah Said some the position in Vletna~ ~r.d WE:-re Two More_ WOle.SI . .t~ey ~ay be, nee~ consldera~I.o!}. J "Formally, the goveI11!Oent'is tlie'
leaders now attendin~ the C~m- deeply cOI'.eerned by -toe InCi'~;lS- ." -' _, _ .•' . - _ T¥ qfJic~· of the C?hamber -of, riati<>n's biggest:"cmployer and big-
monwealth ptime MlJlI~t~rs' con- ing gravity of the_sit,;;;ttion and C ~;;J:,.J';';;j.;n', X1 - ~ .T' C.o~erce IS_a.I:way!? re'!.dy t()..hc~ ~geSt spender.". , ._,
: ference would alsQ. 1i0 te- th~ Afro-\ t~e. urge?cy of.re-establishing con- anUlUU«::S 1~amea . y?U ~Ive, Y?Uf problo:ms, ~cr~pr(k- ,The--t>ro~5al- fOF. free er~tions. _
Asian summit- talks in AlgIers at dlbons ~n which the -people ()f ,".:.. Vld;e y?U .Wlt!i nece~, data-and came from an. OAS coiIference.-in
Vietnam may be able again to KABpL; ,JU!le_19.-TI:ie-Ce~tral -g~!darice:_It~s l'e¢y to_cooperate waShihgtoli.: dea.liIig Willi" the ~
De £'l_...·lle To Meet live in peace. They believ~d ·th~t Ele<:tOra! Supervrsory C~mmlltte~ ~~\1_thl}·l:!usl!l~en.of .Herat -e' lit-wc:ek-olo -ciw war. TIieeOASUUU the Commonwealth, umted. In announces 'that Mohammad Ibra-- m meetiIig·therr needs -and pre- . 18d" art thC- Do-
• 'their desire to promote peace '10 .him·Noo~an4'~s;-~omaira ~ilting-:their viewS_ to th,:.. :gov': :fm~:P:~k\~~~ecPt°theplan
HumftJ.,rey SU~~ftU the. ~?rlci, J.Illiht make ~ ~n~i- Aizal have ~en·~omll!llt~~as can: e:nment. . '--.' ",' to' bring peace back to'the Carib-"- . ;..
-lfl~ , • bubon to this end by an mrtJabve dfdates for election to the Wolesl -'.' , -. , _.- Ib f - '- - .' -, - . - ~.
hos- li' Jirga (House of th-e P-eople) 'from After a- gener'!l discussion ~vith, .ean·na lon:_, , -PARIS, June 19, <DPA).-Dip- designed to b~g ti 'ties to a the third and fourth disiHcts co-· the businessmen-:presentcat the 'll~e '?alAISlesa:rd~ tqefPDlan :OV~Id
lomatic quarters here were lour- speedy conclusl.on. . _ " . ".... f Oath' - Ak U" "--- -d' " d a ow a eTS 0 OmlnlCanTh unrqu adde::l Th y .vering the second constituency 0 g ermg a mOU<Uli.II!a an . - liti' ·1 - . - b "t' t - ~prised by the announcement yes- e comm ~ :. _C 'Kabul-city. _.' '~ ._-- '. _Hablbiullab,. N!15l'\Illah Faro'.lki. p? ca ?~~ _a roa~ ? re_~ .
terday that visiting U.S. Vice- therefore resolved that a llllSSlon - spoke, .o~ peha)! 'pf tne: -,Hera;ti to'th:- ElolDlnlC,~ ~epulllic:. ~de!,.
President Hubert· Humphrey . composed of the le~der~ of soIP~ KABUL. Jime, 19.-Dr. 'AJ:ji:lul businessmen on'difficultIes facmg_ OA& .safeguar?~ II!_ 9!d& ~t
would be Teceived on Sunday by Commonwealth countl'les ShoUld Ghaffor Kaisairj,- Dean - of the =them in various phases or-the pro- t~ey'~Ight pai1iclpa~In_t~e' p?1i-
Ftench- President Charles de on their behalf make conhct with College of, Engineering, left for cedures' of exporting wO<?l, ka- tical life. ?f}~e-natlon, m~u?rng
Gaulle. the governmen.ts pri!lcipally C'ln- toe 'United States last -ThUrsday rakul. carpets arid hides:_. ,the electron. _
H-umphrey, who arrived here cerned' with the probl~m ~f Vlet- to participate, in .tne meeting _of: 'Dr. -Malik noted the-suggestloltS" . . 1
yesterday was welcomed at the nam in order to ascertam how tbe _International Committee ;for' and:.proi!lised to look in!O them...
airport by French Foreign Minis- far there may, be cot"n::m ~our.d Eirgineeriilg Education,' . ~~He then left -for. the, prOVInce '-Voeational Education_'
tel' Maurice Couve de MlirVille. about the circumstances in which Th 'meetings will start on of. Badghis: tfr set up' a Chamber :ComereiJ.ce Belel" Bere . . " ..
. Before his talks with de Gaulle-, a coclerence might !?e held lead- -Junee 21- in Chicago-. and last' for 0{ ~o~~~c~ in :t~e__~ewlY form-. - KABUL.-June l~.....,-A confereI!ce .;:'. .- . '~
the U.S. Vice PLesident will meet ing to the establishmi''nt of a ~uSI' k ' . , ' ed provIDee.. ' ." <- _. _ . was lreld In tne" Shahdokht _ ,.-
French Prime Minister George and lasting peace in Vietnam. a, wee . .. - -
Pompidou tonigbt. . "It has been annollac~d that the • _ . ' ' _'. ,- . Bilquis 'school' laSt Thuisday. by"
In view of the tension between Prime Minister of the Uniti!d France,· Joraan~ C.I(fim'OAS-_;_" ~;~~.a~~~\il~Lstryv~~~ti~~~~ :.-. _
Franee- and the United States~ Kingdom will lead the mission as - _
, diplomatic quarters her~ 1ttach ch;Urman of the pre3ellt Comrll:,n- F '. .V·' 'I' . T' - .. B: '. .--, 'cation-in, whiCh heads and mana-
great significance to Presidenl de wealth conference and.that the ,'or,.e .__- 1.0 ates: _.rUCi..e.,'_-'. ~._., _'. - - -gers' of organisations wllere-·the .'
Gaulle meeting the United States head" of ~overnment of Gh!mil, -I::, . '. ' gradUates '_ of this schoQl enter- - ,_~
second man II. rnmmand. Nigeria Trinidad and Tobago and ·'A.·d.y·.·an··c··..e-.-.I":'.S,~:n-.·.:t~·ft.""D---~'m-'.-.-n·g'0 _'~:" ..either·for.~ork~.or_ for. further
Humphrey tolo 'lie press he Ceylon' have ~ invit::!:l to J:je _ . :v . study spoke. : ' .
would pass ~ to de uauUe greet- members o'f the misSion". ." - ... N ....0 S - The coriIeren~e was opened' by
. ," ~n'J!a" Au N , June'19,.(AP).- ,=1..,_' P '0"'" ""-' t' of' t .....ings from P esident Johnson > - , ,. '. .J. <U-lU Or] >ilL- ....ec OJ;: u,,"'M·-~;"''''~.oJ T ·b' - FRANCE 'and Jordan cliaIjed in the UN SeCUritY,. COwiCiL de1Jartment._Iir a ..short-spe~ he.·~~"VUU rl 'esmen N B :;In Ov· - Fl1d~y_that· t.!J,e !Ji.t~r-~!Der!i:;m. forces-·vi.o1ated'. the.~. " 'Spoke -of the imporlance of guid-' .
, . ~ t ew rK&9e.· er fire:iD ~Santo Domingo by :idv~~to·:the: re~l zone and ance...for vQcati6nal-s.ch061 students _Attack Pak Camp . aemanded·thek Withdrawal. _' -' _ . "_"- ,,,' . and, how it can .help them mak!!
, .Chamcoo Mast \ TIiC 'uirlted States replied th~t 1, ~ore_,'ce!1sefu:e viol~tion:>. _' " ~:. be_t.:er ~chie.yements:· ":.., "
KABUL, June 19.-A report the aaviu,~" was undeJ;taken to ,.Hecsard that the Inter-~eI'1can Othe~ speakers were G:.n<istaiiI'
from central IJidependent Pakh- R- S.J~ ted protect the ir!tpr ~mericaD.-- fOfce for~e. was empowered fo return .. n " =
tunistan says th~ a group of na- lver loUr from "c6ntmuijl; ~t, -un- m-e when fir-ed' uPOn and tha.t it ; Azimi••e~ _of the: ~ltU~
tionalists from the Masoud tribe relenting-attaCks fram thee rebel mus~ .do so in order' to carry out' of ~dustrial ~gement, F:akir
'under tile leadership of Nematlll- ~UL'f'June19.-W()l:k
t
°bn ~dgn- side,' '.and 'there' would be no itS peace-=kee~ing ftiO(;tioir.~ - , _N~A1:~~~~t -~.~;•.Pf-
lab Khan -and Ghulam. Habib structlOn 0 a new concre en!! 'withdrawal until there:were <1'$5.'1" -":!'I:e cha:ged th.at ~li,e~obj~ctiv.e.-of p ~ " ~g, DlS~J' p-
EOtan Nazarkhail attacked the over the Chamch~Mast I:fver'was. rances'from the rebels of no more_ ~§aalr.Pn~"apears t9 be slmply-;at Pl~~ ,.<ihanl; GhopsY, lJepu!y .-.
Pakistan milit<lry camp at Goma!. _started by the CIW unIt of the oeaseiire"Violations' from ,thl"ir 'any."cCSl tr !tain. iiiterna_tional sup" Er~dent of N!ilionaI._~Amin_.
Seven Pakistani soldiers were in- Labour ~orps la;st Thursday; _sia~. _ '. . port for-- '1,S [3~on alo!le ratb!!r. ~_ .one- o~ the executives of
jured' in the fight. between tbe The brIdge WIll re~.lae:e an old - Nik.ai Fedorenko,. the Soviet thair to cooper.:<te JT1 fin~g ..a 110: ~~taJiey;, ~el~ty., .~~ !'f0h. _ ." '.
Pakistan, troops ana Pakhtunis- an? now weakened bndge. OR delegate:' Iene.wed, his 'proposal liti!l3! settlement .",:"",,.,¥~hle;10,\ amma~ Sldjk, . -D~an o~ ~ Col:' '_ '._
tani nation.alists. The Pakhtunas- Alia!>ad . Da;ruliiman !oa,d,. con- .- that. :the SeCtirih': .Co~cil meet .t1re_pominiC8Jl~~ as !i.whole". }eg,e .~f. Edu.~tion.-an~_~om~ E'co- ' .• _.
tani n,ationalists are reported to nectr~g ~listrJet 4- and district 3 of in 'Simto 'p.omingo:' The <Unitea: Roger .- Seydoux, _ the Ferncl1 ,_nollllcs; . . '. - - ~~ .. ' -:, _. .
have-:captured some ammunition. the CIty. .' Stiltes-again_described it·as ''mis- delegate;;. deseribeerss' a .' ''fait", :. _. . " '.0- , • ' ~
Another report says that the According to General A Ahrilad,- chfevous"'and said it would only- accompli"· th~ 'advance-into the :'. lCl> sJ;l:Qke .o!:.;.'the..~cational ~ .
Pakistan goveTnnient proposes to commandant of the Labour Corps. delay"insteai:l of" sp.eed ,a political· rebel zone, and said: that the sft-' . ~"o:t WOr:t<JnlZ ~pportui1ities_ in. !heir
!<et-up'.1lew military wsts in the the bridge will be 28.26 meters settlement. .. ' . _ ' uation -had been. "seriously' ,'al~ inst!tut~ and·prganiSatf~ns. . •
district of Munda, Spin' Kamar lOI'g 18.50 meters wide, and its The .roi-danian-'delegate' said ,teredo by: this ui:{jUstifiedc resurn- SuCh, COllfImmces· - l1Ave ceen
and Cham:' . height from the river bed will be . Fedorenko hadadvanced '~n~~'l~- ption of-hostiJjtieS",,': -' bel~ for-tJieJast ¥)'ears ~y: the- _.
The Bell10lzai tribe held a jirga 3.80 metres. portant'~ proposal but that his de- He declared'thiS made it all the MinistrY _of:Edueat1o~ m oxdet' to .
under the leaiiership: of Lahore Last year Hie unit built 'the 'legation needed- more . !ime t!Y-- more' necessary to increase- the- give the stu~ts ~ " jnsi~ on ' ' ... " ::. " .
Khan and-Nour Mohammad Khan Nadir Pakhtune bridge arid re- stucly,it.. -, ~". size, of -the UN obseri'er-:missiori working]lCillcls Of· the organJS8• .-: .-- .
and condemned Pakistan's policy paired .zabir Shahi Bridge m U.s. delegate- ':Chaf!es:' Y6§t i.J1 Sariio Dommie; 'and' for the: -tlons where.,theY are. exPected to:- ~ -_. - '.' .
and declared that the Pakistani down town Kabul. The COIDII'1an- safd that the advance _IDto tile 'Council 10 r.eaffirm'its resolutiOns.- enter' while -they_are. stfll in -
plans were- against the naqonal dant said work on the -Mahmoud' rebl!l zone :?iSS>' undertaken . to call1ilg ior ,obserVance -<)f. a strict scllool The· speakers -also .aiiswa:' -:
and ~ocial interests of Pl\khfunis- Khan, bridge, is included in this protect' the- inter-Alnerican' force ceitsefire. J ox:dan, 'l:I'rultUaY, ,Ma-'- -ed many.'questions put to them- by' '
tan. year's plans. . from further rebef attacks and -laiSia and·tbe SOvief-Unioa.arso the -students..A- publicatiOli :tell:-; .
FollOWing the jirga there was The new bridge on the Chameha that the forC€'-wl1wd not Withdiaw' supported enlar/temenf_-== of '.lhe ing.all-about.the ScDoOl, wiS dls-
a clash between Pakistani troops Mast is expected to- be fin:ishe'd in until tliere';were' satisfactory ~~- mission.- _.,'.._" ~ ,tribufei:l'to;aJJ.:-thi guests'whliat··
arid Pakhtunistan nationalists. four months. suranees frobi. Caamano of no.. : - tended thee- coilference: . -..
- --- -, - -.
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Se~remry:'fanred' :
GermaJ1 and, shortlWid es-
sential, 'EngliSh Wanted but
not ~Iiired.Please apply
to HOCHTIFE Tel. 22208
AnVT.
Franklin:·Press
... - - ~ - .
PreslClent 'Returns
FrO~~N.~. Y~rk
4 ~ - • • _
~UL, Jurie ':J7.-Atiqullah
Maar-oof, Presideni of' the Frank-
lin 'Printing' House., in Kabul,
returned to the capital yesterday
,after. padcipating in a meeting of
Ule lnternational Publishers' Com- -
mittee 10 Ne\v York.. - .
, On lris arrival he said that he
had explained to the comlnittee
the <[divities' of the-Fanlklin pub-'; -
lishing organisation "in ~ Kabul :
during the past 'year and ~ 'half.. ' '.-
After the New, York mee.tm,g.;;:'~
Maaroof attended a'coilferenceo cf! -
fhe Frank1iIi, organisation in New .
Jersey. . "-" ' '..
The N~w York~meeting, _orga- '.".
nised by the Franklin PubliShig. ;.
Organl~ti6n~ ~as attended by,rep,.;,.·
reseniahves of -15 countries where-.''- '
the Franklin org~nisation has its, :. '.
branches. . -' ~-_.' ',- "
AT THE: -Cn~'EMA "~
'. - ~ -~. - .....-
PARK CINEMA: . '-' -'
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m.' Arlteri-',
can film.4LL THE WAY HOMEc .'
KABUL CINEMA: ' " '
At ~ 4:30. 7 p.m. Indian )ilm
AVARA BADAL:
BEnZ"n CINEMA:
. At-2, 4:30, 7. p.m. Indian film·
, .
KABUL June 17.-The Czecho-
slovak a~bassador in Kabul, M,
Zdenek Eibel, paid a . farewell,
call on Prime Ministe1" Dr. M{)-
hammad Yousuf. He is due to
leave for home on vacation. .
.Home News In Brief
Contd. from Page 3
attending the University, tlien as
science inspector of the girls'
schoolS of Kabul, -cormterpatt of
the Columbia Team as'a specialist
in science' education, arA director
of the Teachers' Summer ~lon
of the InStitute of Education. She
then spent a year in London pre.
paring for studies in the U.S.
.
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,PlAYERS
~ ·For those who like
:'the really good thi~gsi~.life..
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KABUL TIMES
: .Sanw Doin~ngo
~ - , -
(COn4d. from -fage 1)
June Movement'together with a
call for an armed uprising.
."There can be little doubt the
U.S. - d~ate said, ''from' the
timing of the attack, from its in-
tenSity, !rom -radio broadcasts
within the hour of the attack and
from the -alinost· immediate com- Kabul, June 17.- A report froin
plaints that the attack was eal- d P kht . f
culated and timed to follow the Central Indepe ent a ums an
says that a group of Bablolzai
14th of June rally and that its nationlists under the leadership
primary 'purpoSe was to provoke of Mohammad Zaman Khan' and
this Couneil into action in sup- Lambai Khan attacked Pakistani
·port {)f the Caamano faCtion." military establishments at Man-
-Yost said some elements of- the zay~e.
rebel camp hoped to get the 8,53+- HERAT, June 17.-The_ Cotton
~erican force :,i,rdrawn, but Company of Herat has distributed
he warned that . woUld more free of charge about 200 tons of
likely harm the Caamano gov- cotton seedS among the fariners
ernm.ent ~an. h:lp it. in the Enjil Pakhtun Zarghun,
. It- IS to ~helr mt~rest th~t "the Zenda J an ~n'C! Karukh districts
:~~-~eI'1can force re~am, l!e Iof Herat province during the past
B ch . 't~'" k ft three months.ra e,' mVI <= to spea a er
Yost, launched a bitter attack 'on Z h ~~~-S- b 1
'both the United Sta~es and the arg .oona c 00
OAS. He charged that . the' firing
was' started by the inter-Ameri-.
can force, and' denied to'!t the
rebels had ever vio1ll.ted the
cease-fire.
"This warlike " and UI'civilised
!1ction," he said, "excemplifies the
arbitrary and unilateral doctrine,
which is known as the· .Johnson
Doctrine. It is a threat to-aU the
.¥tin 'American nations... the· bru-
tal aggression has been. perpetrat-
~ainst all the American re- The schooi is proud Df itspu lieS." "modern chemistry, biology, and.- . phYSics laboratories, home econ~
:Meanwhile, the speCIal represen- mics rooms, two completely 'equip-
tative of U Thant, Jose Antonio ped sewing rooms, audio visual
Mayobre, _reported that_ h-e had room, liberary, doctor's office, arid
been unable to find whiCh of the 'nursery for the teachers' children
two sides started the fighting. Mrs. Samady said.
.' ,
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FAG!: 4
CORRECTION'
In .Yesterday·s editorial it
w:u wi-o~ly stated that the
new Parliament 'Will be inau·
gurated on Ocober %%.' The
daSe flied Is October ,14. Tfie
error Is regretted.
ments
Up To VietllQm -':0 R~q-uest- .. "
5_ Korean T;oop~"McNama;a
Says At Press. Co.nfef:ence -
> '_ ' 'WASHINGTON, June 17, (AP).-U·S. Secretary of Defe~ce Robe~·McN&maraSaid Wednesday
he does not know whether aJiy additfonal South Korean
troops will be sent to South'Vietnan .- .
.At his 'ne....::; confe:enc~ MeNa- , , The 21,000 men in the 15 army
rna.... was asked about reports cir-" and marine battalions now going
culating rec~ntlythat South Korea to',vietnam',will be the, eqUivalent
wo\ild send sev.eral' thousand ad- of more thlm' a regular army divi-
diticinal troops fo South Vietnam. sion. A .mvisi.on is between 15,000
The Defence Secretary noted and 17.000. .
that .there were 2.000 Korean _'.
troops in Vietnam, mostly engi-, Tabi._hi's- Speech
r.eers but .lI!cluding some combat
Units. He said he could not pre- '-
rUct whether the South Vlema- Contcl. fNm 'Page Z
mese would ask for' more Korean . Many 'WriterS liken the - r'ght
-tr-DOPS and' said that. if mere is of land-loCked countries to the
suc:n a request the response'would right 01 ·way. under public law.
be up to t4e ::>eoui government. Under French inunicip;11 .law: <:n-
As 'the Derence, Secretary had c1l?sed properties h;l.ve by statlltes
-aCcess to all 'means of commlmi-his televISed news conference. catien. '
pacinst demonstratols wanaerea On ~e'same ground the leader
tllIough the corndors of the Pen- ·of the British Delegation. ~ir
Ulgen hanc4ni out literature opo R. Mannigham-Brillar. at the
po5zilg U.::); poliCles In -SOuth Viet· Law . of' the' Sea -Conference in
nam and t.li.e Dommican Republic. 1956, ,defending- the rights of pas-
Otber demonstrators spoke .inte sage, -stated ."The- right is one
TIllcrophones in front of the Pen- '!;imHar to that which -we in Eng-
tagon .ana in its concourse. land call a right of way. and it is
10 addItion to disc~ Viet- an,accepted principle' of our Jaw
nam, McNamara announced' that that a y:~ght of way' cannot be
- he was ·au~orising .the armY:-!D effected by changes in or ext~~­
.organISe a completely new kind' sions of ownership of the terri-
of dlVlSlOn which wo~ be-flown, _tory {)r waters.,over which the
into battle aboatd its own aircraft right of transit- extendS'" all-these
an.d 'helicopters. - theories and legal-prin~ip1eswere
McNamara, when questioned, merged finally during the law-of.
would not predIct the use of' the' the Sea' Conference in 1958, and
new type_ divisiqn in Vietnam. included in Higll seas Convention
But he said it would be combat which is now in, force as ~ab­
ready for .deployment, if neees-· lished principles of International
sa."Y, in about eight week.s. . Law. -So the theoreticill founds-
ReViewing the increaslni1y' hot tiol) is' now firm and it became
war In South Vie,nam, McNamara more solid after the Right of
said: - :.. Passage case I¥!fore' the,Interna-
1. The number of hard' COl'e tional Court of J ustiee only a few
Viet Cong in organised units now years ago. . .
.stands at about 65,~about It should be appreciated that
18.000 more than was officially the grO\-.I.h. of international trade
acknowledge<i as .recently as last ultimately increases the 'prosperity
week.' . , of all nations and tae direct -share
2. The total Viet Cong, counting of the countries of transit will
both' regular and 1rregular SGldiers not be less than ,those who are I
and some 30,000 - political-propS- wHh~ut a sea {:oast. The close
gan(ia personnel, now totals about cooperation betweftn rich an,d
\. 195 000. . " . poor nations and ,also between3: There are indications 'that as the developing countries' ·.hem-
many as .eight mOFe regular North selves is an urg~nt 'necessity of
\'letnamese 'battalions "may have our ti.me, in order to:close the
mfiltrated before' our mtermction great 'gap which exists between
p::ogranune of alI attacks began." the de.veloped· and develop:ng
He recalled that previouSly one countnes.
suc.'l battalion had been identified. All great moves for _the benefit
-4 The increased import 'of re- of man and in the interest ;)f
gu1a~s from nDrth Vietnam doeS' brotherpood require chan!:es of
Po;)! add up to an invaSion from -existing attitui:les and respect for
l~e north. but shows', that the justice, so that ·life- itself can keep
Yorth VietnameSe .are unable - to pace with the creative ideas for~uster enou.-zh volunteers to go. tpe good of huril~nity. ;A few days
South to fight. , ag.o a great Fren~~ -statesman reo
5 The mission of the additional mmdeq us that It was -not so
army and marine battalions b$g long ago that a mind as distin-
fU~lded Into South Vietnam Will guiShed as that of CGLBERT was
te to protect bases where the 'fir-nily _con:vinc.ed .t~at a ~OWl~ry
Unjted States has heavy concen- ~~d n~ :~n~h Itself wtthout
t:'"tions' of aircraft, l1elicopters lmpoverishmg "'8Pother. and ..-,rOlr
and suppli=s and' to go to the aid w~s declared on the Netherlands
o~ hard nressed South Vietnamese TOday France and the Nethe-rlands
~r they need help·'.;. ~o.exist and .cooperak c?rrectly
6 The all' strikes into North ~ a -common ~arket which pro-
V,EoUlam have -reduced. the . flow' Vldes ea.ch.. of th~se. natlo~s, as
o· men and Supplies into.the south also' ~helI' assoclate~,,,With -a
blj' have ~t stopped:the fiow.. . pleasm~ rate of g!'owth .
'i The strikes have knockedout This reminder that: the- econa'
22 of '23 bridges along the main mk pr.ospez:ity of. land-locked
l'.:J,rth'south Toute -or made them countries and their transit neigh-
unpassable and "tens of .thousands 'bours are inter-related is 'worthy
of peo)~le" have been moVed :in by .{)f our consideration.· The_ Eu- tt~e Nonh VIetnamese to repair ropean nations ·discovered th,s
:n~ d3.mage. ' - -fact earlier than_nations in other
B U.S 'fo:ces have struck.hea:vY parts 6f ttle world and here is I
bj·)ws at barracks areas,~ a great deal of:competition Let- t
1 urn 'depots and ammunition ween the transit' countries of
d;lmps . ' Europe- to provide 'more facilities
!J The Nerth Viefnamese.have for their land.locked· neighbours f'
been expandiilg their oil stOrage for the PlllllOse pf .expansion of
a~d the UnIted·StateS lias "waited m~ual ·.trade. If this policy is
until Just before they c:>mplete!i't foUoweiLhy the -other tUnslt
some facilities -and then k:nOcked countries 'of the world so much
them out. The oil is coming from ~beotte
f
._;,.and .it will be for the
ChlDa and by- sea to sOme atent b ......
1D ships charte~ed·.by the free " Mr_ Plresident, this year - is
. world nations. . called the International 'Goopera-
10- He does not b:1ieve the ad- tion Y-ear. In line with the.fer:
mfuistration will have to ask any' ven.t request -of the' Secretary-
rurtlre~ appropriation suppJ.e;: General which· was expressed
yesterdaY.; 'let_us,: by aliupting an.
Iritemational, Gonvention to- pro-
. teet" the interest of "'both the land-
locked .and trapsit countries, take
a 'right~ towards- the 'goal, of
inteinati~al'. cooperation, ~d
tllereoy create an era of 'bet~r
understanding~'between countries
of transit:and those who'are with-'
out sea Coast.
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